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ARE YOU ALWAYS LOOKING FOR
SOLUTIONS TO YOUR VR PROBLEMS?

The Formula Club is the best community to find the answers to 

your vacation rental questions. With on demand courses, 

community and expert support you will wish you had joined 

sooner.

Join Today

http://www.vacationrentalformula.com
https://www.vacationrentalformula.com
https://www.vacationrentalformula.com/join


52 BLOG POST IDEAS

Take action by noting down some ideas under each title
and how you can make this work for you.

52 BLOG POST IDEAS
This list could provide you with a blog post topic a week for the next year.  In fact, since many of 

the topics could spawn several posts, you may be able to publish 2 per week just from the list.

[ [

1. A new restaurant that just opened

2. A craft show or arts tour

3. What’s on at the local Theatre

4. Local hiking trails

5. Fishing on the lake/river/ocean

6. Best buys at the yummy bakery in the nearby town

7. Music festivals

8. Winter festivals

9. Waterfront concerts in the local town

10. Interesting Museums

11. State Parks in the area

12. Caves and mines to visit

13. Local factory outlets

14. Best canoe routes

15. Local cheese factory

16. Flea Market

17. Wine tours in the area

18. Where to take float plane trip

19. Where to take a river boat or cruise

20. Farmers markets and food stands

21. Thanksgiving Fairs

22. Cross country ski trails

23. Running routes

24. Restaurant reviews – one for each month



25. Bicycle tours

26. Snowmobile trails

27. Geocaching in the area

28. Nature watch around the property

29. Horse riding

30. Antiquing

31. Cruise nights

32. Agricultural fairs

33. Military museums

34. Where to watch ice hockey/baseball/fototball

35. Where to ice fish

36. Local breweries and wineries

37. Nearby public beaches

38. Santa Claus parades

39. Where best to see fall colours

40. Best places to take photographs

41. Rodeos and stampedes

42. How and where to rent a boat/car/bicycle

43. A monthly day trip giving a route and directions

outlining places of interest

44. Dog parks and pet friendly beaches

45. Best local outfits for whale watching, snorkeling etc

46. How to stand up on a paddleboard

47. Rainy day activities

48. Local delicacies and where to buy them

49. Living like a local tips

50. Safety tips for winter driving

51. How to make the most of a day at a local theme park

52. What to avoid when on vacation in your location
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